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Congratulafions.You have just purchased
a Hand Held ProductsMemory Module.
Theseextendedmemory productsare the
Iatest addition to our raprdly growíng
famtlyof custom, hand held, state-of-theart electronics.
Tofamíharizeyourselfwith the Memory
Module, íf is important that you read this
entire brochure before Setttngstarted.
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o Addressingthe memory
In the EPROMCarrierversionof the 71 M/M. the
EPROMis addressedin port 5.0.In the 32K
RAM/32K EPROMM/M the EPROMis addressed
in port 5.0and the RAM is in port 5.01.
o Note:
The EPROM Carrier alwaysoccupies32Kof
memoryspace,regardless
of the sizeEPROM
actuallyused.
. The snap-oncoverwhichcomeswith your TIMIM
shouldremainon allthe Moduleswhenthey are not
installedin the HP-71.The coverprotectsyour
Memory Moduleagainstelectrostaticdischargeas
well as extendsthe batterylife of the 32K and 64K
RAM M/M's.

Introduction
Hand Held Products'71 MemoryModules(M/M's)are
a very powerfulenhancement
for the Hewlett-Packard
HP-7I computer.The 71 M/M's are available
rn the
followingconfigurations:
. RandomAccessMemory(RAM)expansion.
Hand
Held Productsprovidesyour choiceof 32K,64K,or
96 Kbyte RAM expansion.
. ErasableProgrammableRead-OnlyMemory
(EPROM)expansion.The EPROMcarrierversions
of the 71 M/M's allowyou to addressup to 32
Kbytesof softwarein EPROM.
. RAM/EPROMexpansion.The 32KRAM132K
EPROMversionof the M/M's provides32K of RAM
as wellasup to 32Kof EPROM.
As you can see,the additionof Hand Held Products'
71 Memory Modulesdramaticallyincreasesthe
memoryof your HP-7I computer.Installationof any of
the77 M/M's transformsthe HP-71into a powerhouse
and can openup a new world of opportunityfor HP-71
users.

Installinq the Memorv Module
Tlne7I M/M's are enclósedin the card-reader
port of
the HP-71.The installationis very simple.No tools are
necessary:
1) Türn off the HP-7I.
2) Türn the HP-71over and removethe coverto the
port.
card-reader
3) Removethe plasticinsert.
4) Installthe77 M/M bValigningthe goldpinsin the
HP-7I with the socketsin the 71 M/M. Presson
the back of the 7lMlM untilit fits snuglyin place.

Jumpeq position for
8K or l6K EPROM

With the jumperin the correctplace,the EPROM
may be installedin the socketof the Carrier.The
locatormark (pin 1) of the EPROMshouldbe
orientedto the left or'jumper side"of the Carrier.
With the EPROMseatedin place,closethe caseand
installtheM/M in the HP-71.

2) Apply pressurewith your thumb on the lower
half of the casewhilegentlypullingupwardon
the top half of the case.

5) Turnthe HP-71right-side-up
and makecertainthe
nameplateof the M/M is flushwith the front of the
HP 77.

3) The caseshouldnow be open.
o InstallingtheEPROM
You may installup to 32K of EPROMin your 71
M/M EPROM Carrier.The followingEPROMmay
be used:Intel" compatible,CMOS, 27256,
27I28, 2764,200nanosecondor faster.
To installa32K EPROM,the'jumper" should
remainon the pins markedA and B in the photograph.To installa16Kor smallerEPROM,simplylift
the jumper off of the pins markedA and B and place
the jumperover the pinsmarkedB and C.
6) Replacethe cover to the card-readerport.

Jumper position
Íor 32K EPROM

Note:
¡ As with any plug-inmodule,there is a chanceof
memorylossin the HP-71wheninstallinga 71 M/M.
Hand Held Productshasincorporatedseveral
featureswithintheTI M/M's to minimizethis
occurrence,howevermemorylossmay stilloccur
upon initialinstallation.
We recommendback-upof
allfilesbeforeremovingor installingany module.
. Be carefulnot to pressany keyson the HP-71when
installing
aTIMlM.
. Make certain the77 M/M is seatedfirmly in position
beforeturningon the HP 71.
o Do not forcethe TIMIM into the port. The TIMIM
willfit snuglybut the socketson the 71 M/M must
be properlyalignedwith the pinsin the HP-71.

7l M/M's . . . EPROM Carrier Versions
TheTl M/M's offer two options for adding EPROM to
the HP-71:the EPROM carrier by itself or the EPROM
carrier with 32K of RAM. The EPROM functions the
same in both versions.
o Opening the case
The7l M/M's are enclosedin plastic caseswhich
have been designedto allow easy accessinsidethe
Modules. Hand Held Products has utilized a
specially-designed
adhesivetape which acts as a
hinge for the case. Do not remove the tape-the
case opens at the opposite end. To open the
case:
1) Grasp the case as indicatedin the photograph.

¡ Battery Life
Your 64K batterybacked-upM/M shouldretainits
memory for approximately13monthswhileyour
32K batterybacked-upM/M willretainit's memory
for approximately29 months.Thesefiguresare
basedupon "worst-case"conditions.That condition
wouldhavethe M/M "sittingon the shelf'with the
coverintactand neverbeinginstalledin the HP-71.
Undernormalusei.e.beinginstalledin the HP-71far
more frequently,your batterybacked-upM/M will
retain its memoryever longer.Once again, to
maximize the life of the battery, the snap-on
cover must be on the M/M any time the
Module is outside the HP-71.
Note:
"Normal

use" is consideredas leavingthe M/M inside
the HP-71approximately80o/o
of the time. Under this
conditionyour batterylife shouldextend up to 5 years.
It is a simpletask to replacethe batteryin your M/M.
The only materialnecessaryis a 71 M/M
Battery ReplacementAssemblywhich comescomplete
with everythingyou needand can be installedin
minutes.

Removingthe 71Memory Module
To removeaTIMlM from the HP-7I:
1) Turnoff the HP-71.
port.
2) Removethe door to the card-reader
3) Usingyour thumbs,pressdownwardon the goldembossedside(top)of the 7lMlM whileguiding
the Moduleout with your fingers.Useeven
pressureand be sure the M/M is pushedas
straightout as possible.
4) Replacethe plasticinsert.
5) Replacethe port cover.
Using the 71 M/M . . . RAM
you
Hand Held Products'71 MemoryModules'offer
the flexibilityof usingyour extendedmemoryin two
ways:
. Main Memory
Whena 71 RAM M/M is installed,you haveinstantly
added32K,64K,or 96Kbytesof RAM to your HP71.This additionalmemorybecomesa part of Main
RAM in your HP-71.A simpleMEM test willshow
the additionalRAM in the HP-71.TypeMEM
fÑDTiÑElto show the increasedmemoryon the
HP-77display.

. lndependentMemory
Your increasedmemorycan alsobe partitionedor
placedin independent
RAM. The additionalmemory
' residesin port 5 of the HP-7I. The 32K RAM, 64K
RAM, and 96K RAM M/M's can be partitionedin
32K incrementsand are addressedin the following
locations:
3 2 K . . . . . " . . p o5r.t0
6 4 K . . . . . . p o r t5 . 0a n d5 . 0 1
96K... . . .ports5.0,5.01,and5.02
To show the amountof additionalRAM when
partitioned,type SHOWPORTIEÑDIINB.
Executionof the SHOWPORTcommandwill
displaythe port numberwherethe additional
memoryresides,memorycapacityin bytes,and a
RAM.
memorytype of "1" indicatingindependent
Note:
Other independentmemoryconfigurationsin
incrementsof 32K are available.ConsultHand Held
Productsfor further information.

7l M/M's. . . Battery Back-Up
T]¡..e32K RAM and 64K RAM M/M's havea selfcontainedlithiumbattery.This willallowthe 71 M/M to
be removedfrom the HP-71andstillretainits memory
when usedas freeportedRAM.
T\e 77 M/M's batteryis in operationonly when the
moduleis removedfrom the HP-71i.e.thereis no
drainon the M/M's batterywhileinstalledin the HP-71.
Wheninstalledin the HP-71,all 71 M/M's are powered
by the HP-71'spowersource.The snap-oncoverwhich
is providedwith your 7lMlM is extremelyimportant
with regardto the batterylife of your 32K RAM and
64K RAM MemoryModule.The cover should be
placed on the M/M immediately upon the removal
of the module from the HP-71and must remain
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